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SEATTLE CABLE

ROUTE FAVORED

Secretary Knot Will Keconnucnd that

the Philippines He fonneried

Willi I'ucet Sound.

M'.AKRK THAN SANTKAWISIO

The Columbia Kicr Stems to lie

Unknown to the Ailinlnistrntion

ot Washington.

SEW VtUtK, N.iv. JL- -A apeclnl to
Hi" HitiiM from Washington sitys;

I'l.sl.Hii M.Klnt-- y Inn a
synopsis ,.f Hoots minimi n-- .

purl, wlili li h.i U now considering in
Clll'lloctloll Willi l In IIIMHMIKtt In Coll- -

frttK.
Oi'iiIIiik (li l( does Willi all the events

of I ho liiHt yi'nr hi l n with the
Philippine, Culm ainl I'orto :ic. nn.l
ll' tile lllSCUSslOlt llll' I IVCOIIllll'llllll,tlimS

for the futuiM fcirtn nf Kiivcniiiii'iit if
tli'-x- c possession It will form Uie Inuds
f ir thti niiwt Important rlui.pt cr of tlic
prcsldciil'i moitmijo. Til''' uiv some
of tln liKMt essential f.uluivs of the
nccrctury' olsTViiilon ami

Tlii' ImiiicdUlo iiiiHintiiH-n- t of civil

Riivrrnnin fur Culm ami 1'orto Kirn.

The Biilintllutloit of civil ifovvrmnt'iit

cither by commission or u civil Hover-no- r

tor tho Philippines, Immediately

following ttto HtipitixHxIon of the pic-o-

liiHiirivotlon.
A complete sytm of utiffruH'' In tho

Philippine, Cuba and Porlo Won, with
educational nii.l properly quiilllU'iitloiis

reijiilri rl for all voter.
The Immediate construction of a ca-

ble betweon Out United Hl.al.-- mid the

Philippine.
No ifcneml tvornM.nlatloii of the

uriny will be recommended by the
secretary nt tho preimnt time. He will

Ituve UiIm HUbJct u-- fur further
until after the war In the

Philippines had Iven brounht to a close.

It will b-- pointed out, however, that
tho retention of tho bulk of the premmt

nrmy will bo necessary for nome

nir.nthi to come.

Th iecretary will be very urgunt In

i

AITOUIlH, HATOKDAY MTB2.Bfctt

Save $10 to S20 on your Suit
well dressed in every particular Style Cloth -- Lining, Workmanship in fact everything that o a perfect Suit orOvercoat at NO MORE EXPENSE than' if

Then let us make your .next Suit,

it k units" Ik unli r from .r (t( to r

tlnni any (itlicr liit ,laui

in , . .

great rush of to take of our
offers in lor suits and has been
from the very I The of these suits

has so great we have been to open
with over one of the

concerns the in order to get these suits
f.u--t to the These are

not but suits made to order on which have

Iktii paid and whiih for reasons
for. Such to every
It is by and a of these suits

that thej find it more to to us

than to to of them from their own

Farnsrjomi

to rder
cli(np

tailoring tullifliinnt
I'lirllaii'l

THE pmple advantage extraordin-

ary uncalled overcoats marvel-

ous popularity
Income compelled

correspondence hundred largest Tailoring
throughout country

enough supply enormous demand
misfits, deposits

unkown remained uncalled

things happen Tailoring establishment.
advertising making feature selling

advantageous consign

attempt dispose

Herald

hi recommendation f..r th linni"llut.-constructio-

of a enhln line to

Ho will l Ht out that the

che;ipvl route will be frMn di-

rect to III rhllp.llM ll,t)lll he will !

show the ilenliMhlllty of conn-cUiii- ; all

our I'tu-irt- by cable. II"
wllL ho tli.il the lino U tw.'ii Seat-ti- e

and the Philippine can Iv built for

about H,lXiO.(KiO. It will Cost J.l"H'.(Ki

, more If the Hue In laid frm Sun Fran- -

cU.-- lit Honolulu.

lUltltiK tlta pant year the war

alone wni iiimv ilinii JimVOOo for

cable tolls, and with the amount paid

ly the navy and mal .eNiHm.nt.
inoiv than u half million In all has

t,et.; paid for cablo m.tuitfe li. twu u

thin country and the Philippine. Thej

lO'crelary will llil out ih.w fa. If t "

allow that It will Ik' ..oiu.iny for

to bull I Iik own cable.

M. K. CliritCII CitNilKKSS

It Will IIckIii morrow In St IhiLh

and Continue I'ntll lvc'ml'r J''lrl.

ST. l.nl"IS. Nov. :l-T- lie

Church Conitritw will o).'n Itn wniIimih

at the I.lndell Avenue Chinch neti
Sunday, Novemlxr ill. and will con-

tinue until December 1. An unumial

array of Ulent Iuim bn H. ciiid to a

the oohkivwi durln the day and

with Monday r 'hnv
will bo u Kpefl! Krture each .veiiltifc'.

Tho opening evonliiKr Iccturo will l'
Blven by lllHhop Vlncnt.

The Idea of the iHHiK'tn oliKlnated

with Illnhop Vlnciit and Itn chief pur-pon- e

'
Is to form if ""lx-- pnrllii-mmit- "

for tho dlHcimnlon of llvlnir

(UetliiiH f the welfare of ih''

church ninl of aoclety at liiriro. The

IH'rm.nnel of tho coiiRrew will einbrac-th-

leading yoiiiwr mlnlMterx and lay-

men of the MothodlMt church at laiRe

and ninny of Itn Hidlnir' .tluentors.

CAU.NKC.IK'S OFFKIl ACCKPTKl

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. livw

CarileKle'ii ofTer of iC&.OOO for a p'lbllc

llbrnry bulldlnir hnH Invn accepted, the

city council voting a ulte. on the mili-

tary pluza und J2.000 per annum for th.

nialntenimce of the library.

MEAI.B LIKE AT HOME.

When you are In Portland and want
a really rood home meal, Juat give Mr.

Brown a trial, 108 Fourth St., near
WMhlrrton. Tou will like It aurely.

Thii restaurant li open all night.

TflJE MORHINI M. -- ittr

that'

them

CONFLICT DETWEEX

CHl'RCH AND STATE

I'ATHOLU' HISII01' KXTKLMil)

Nicnrngtian (inurnment t bjects to

Alienating Contributions Collatctl

bv the Church from Its Citizens

iCone.pond.nco of tho AHsoclatod
Prow.)

M.VNA;l A. NICAUAC.UA. Nov.

- Seiloiin .1 (TetviweH have recently de-

veloped betw.-- (ho civil Koverninent
of NIciiniKiia and tho hleruchy of the
l;oinn Catholic, church In tills coun-

try In coiiw.piem' of a law enacted by

the late eoiiKTcf..

This measure, In ulwtaiKV, under the
plea of protecting tho munlclpalltli s,

prohibits the bishops or other clergy

of NIciiruKiia from using olNowhore

than In the inunlclpalltl.! where

,the money given by commu-nlian- u

In the various localities for

the support and .iialntenaiico of the
church.

It Mppenrs that ltlshop Pcrelra and

the olher high officials of tins church

have considered such contributions as
belonging In the aggregate, to tho

and un being under tho direc-

tion of tho usual dlooean autliorltli-s- ,

and tho money In question ho hither-

to been lined with this uihhMtttandlng.

Accordingly tho bishop used a pastoral

letter under date of October 17, In

which he declared that the congression-

al tiinetniont a blow at the cult

pi nu lple, laws and practices of tho Ho-nu- in

Catholic church, and denounced It

so vigorously tho soml-otllcl- govern-niei- il

newspapers clitorlally

that the bishops protest l.i a violation

of the poiuil laws of Nicaragua and an

attack on the existing olvll government.

A newspaper of this city now repre-Heiu- s

that tho bishop has Issu.-- an-

other pastorlal letter mollifying his iv

crltlclsnisr. This Is denied, but It W

admitted that the bishop has Iseue! in-- l

ructions that the law lo complied

with until It la revoked. Reports de-

clare that the bishop was forced either
to make modifications or leave the
country.

The newspapers announce that the
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Get one cake
of it. ;

Nobody ever
stops at a cake.

government of Nicaragua has sent
to the protest of the resident j

agent of the Maritime Canal Company.
j

swims! the of canal construct- -

lug coiicesstiis to'Metsrs. Eyer and!

Cr.igln, which was accompanied by a'
re pie! for un extension of time to thej
company and the arbitration of disput-

ed Interpretations of tho company's
conces-flons-. It it added that tho gov-

ernment denied the extension of time

but c.iented to the proposed arbitrat-

ion. Il Is poUued out, however, that
If the extension Is refused there Is no

question for arbitration.
Siitor Sans.m has resigned as min-

ister of foreign relations and has ac-

cepted an arM"tment as consul gen-

eral of Nicaragua at New Orleans.

Sctur lXn thnero I.ugo is acting in

Senor Sanson's pliwe.

In view of the scarcity of the usual

plantations, corn, etc.,

on tho coiTee oeitates, esptcially in the

districts of volcanic formed land, Pres-

ident Zelaya has granted to theae es-

tates free transportation of food sup-

plies on the national ralltvads and
steamboats.

EXAMIXK YOUR BONDS.

Large Number of Forged Virginia

are reported to be In

Circulation,
NKW YOKK, Nov. ;4. The Herald

says:
Consid-rab- lc interest haa Invn cr.'-atc- d

among Invcstoi-- s by the announce-

ment that a large number of forged

Virginia state thr.v per cent Ixmds are

alloat. It Is not known how many of
!

those bonds are held In this clty.but It
(

j

is said that a comparatively large niim- - j

her have found purchasers here. It Is
'

the opinion of some who are considered

authorities that the coupons from these
j bonds In the hands ot Innocent third

parties will prove valid obligations of

the state of Virginia.

Under what wag known as tho Itld- -

Uncalled for Garments at Half Price
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $15.00
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats, $17 50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00

These garments are so tar superior in

style, fit and finish to ready-mad- e cloth-

ing that comparisons are od'ous. Call
and examine them and see if we can
fit you.

We are Tailors,

Bear that in Mind
Not cheap garment makers, the only thing cheap
about our suits is the price. Our suits have that
style fit and finish about them that well
dressed gentlemen appreciate. Astorians are
cordially invited to call and inspect our goods
whether they buy or not.

Company,

Pears'
dleberger law, In IS!!, a contract was

givn by Virgnla to the Kendall Bank

Nte Company of this city for three
p. r cent bonds which were issued to be

used In refunding the state debt. Nine-

ty days after the contract had been

awarJcd a speuial session of the re

annulled the Illddlebvrgvr law.

However bonds having a face value

of 13.'W0,000 were expressed to Richmond

and were refused. Later they were sold

for the charges. Into whose hands the
paper fell is not known.

Attempts were made to recover the

bonds, but without success. For more

than a year however, bonks In the
north ami wet have heard much of the
forged bonds. It is said that in St.

Louis best July a trust company loaned
$.:o.w0, taking a large block of the
worthless paper as security. In that
case there was no Utempt at fraud,

and the loan was repaid before either
the binowvr or lender knew that the
scurity was without value.

Wlien we read of a railroad wreck hi
Which i hundred people are killed, we are
filled with pity ami honor. There are other
dangers in this life a thousand times greater
than that of the railroad wreck, only we do
not have them brouuht so forcibly to our
attention. Consumption does not kill a

hundred people at once in one train. It
does kill tens of thousands for every one
that is killed by accident.

If a sufferer will resort to the right rem-

edy before it is too late, consumption can
br cured. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cure oS per cent, of all cases if
taken in the earlier statres. It has ninin-tainc-

this record for thirty years. M;my
of those whom it has rescued from the
verge of the grave have permitted their
names, addresses, experiences and photo-

graphs to be printed in Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. This usrful
book is tree, and any sufferer who wishes
to investigate may procure it and write to

those w ho were once sufferers themselves.
For a paper covered copy send ai one-cen- t

stumps, to covrr cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y. The " Golden Medical
Discovery " is the great blond-make- and
flesh builder. It restores the lost, appetite,
corrects the impaired digestion, makes the
liver active and the blood pure. Any med-

icine dealer who offers you something
else said to he "just as good" is thinking
about his poeketbook and not about your
health.

"I have taken Dr. fierce' Golden Medical
Wsemcrv mnl ' Favorite Prescription ' with

onilrrfnt rr.ults." wriirs Mrs. Annie M. Nor-

man, of Kqiiimink. Wayne Co.. Pa. "I ha
consumption ; the .lector said I'd dlfc Tb
' Golden Medical Discovery ' cured mo."

250 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Lhi PALACE
W. W.

ATTENTIVE 83ERVTCB....
FIRST-CLA-

PRIVATE ROOKS FOB LADIES.

wore

Open Day
and Night.

Whipple.ProprletCr

finest Restaurant North of San Francisco

COTHNl..

5 sSCommercial St.. Astoria, Oregon

J. 0. Gillen 8 Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers a-
- a Contractors

Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings
221) Secoiul St, PORTLAND, ORE.

DO YOU BATHE?
1 NO.

WHY?
i

V0

3
Because at onr bouse we bave neither a bathtub, jj)

nor hot water handy. ...
Then go to the Russian Batbs at 217 Astor St. j

25 cents is the Frivate apartments for

ladies. Only the better class of patronage is S

catered to. Try one and you will come regularly.

The Silverfield Fur Manufacturing Co.,
283-28- 8 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

To the Ladies of Astoria:
We will PBve you one-fourt-h on every tiHrtnent you purolnise from ne, be-

cause we are direct manufacturers, and you will save the middleman'
profit.

Kur Collarettes, fri.in t.' up
KurX. ck Hons, from - 'P

Klin Tailor- Made Suits from I2.) up
Ladles' Ktne Mllur,Made flolli Jsikcts, from JV'iO "P
ladles' Fine French Klunucl Vt uiMs, from $1.75 up
Alaska Seal skin Jackets. I.i'ndon Dye, made

especially t order lroin JI50.no up
Remodeling' of Fur Marmenta Into the Latest s.yle at very

low rliiiires.
Hend for illiisirnted eatahne, wbteh we will gladly mall

you.

Highest frue I'ald for Kaw Purs.

you

price.

Yours Respectfully,

The Silverfield Fur Manufacturing Cr.


